Forest Oaks Cheer Camp
June 25-28  8:30-12:00
Entering 1st - 6th grade students
❤❤❤❤❤❤❤

Come join the fun at Forest Oaks for a cheer camp hosted by Mrs. Cindy Smith & Mrs. Carrie Cashion

Camp will include learning cheer, chants and a dance!

**When:** June 25-28 8:30 - noon
**Where:** Forest Oaks Elementary School gym
**Cost:** $80 first child ($70 second child)

Includes: camp t-shirt & daily snack.
**$25 non-refundable deposit is due with registration form to hold your spot**
Remaining amount will be due of first day of camp at sign-in. Cash or checks should be made out to Cindy Smith. Registration form is attached.
Please email c9smith@shelbyed.org or ccashion@shelbyed.org with any ?’s.

Students must also be registered with Community Education. Information on how to pay this additional $5 fee will be emailed to you at a later date. Do not include this with the camp fee. Students may not participate in camp until they are registered with Community Education.
FOREST OAKS ELEMENTARY CHEER CAMP

JUNE 25-28 8:30 - NOON

Registration Form

Limited Space so reserve your spot early!!!

Please complete this form and return with your $25 deposit to Cindy Smith at Forest Oaks Elementary School; 1000 Hornet Pkwy Chelsea, AL 35043

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________
Age/Grade Entering: ______________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________
Phone #: ________________________________________________________
Alternate Number in case of emergency: ____________________________
Name of person picking up child: _________________________________

T-Shirt Size: _______

List any allergies or special needs we should be aware of:
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

In case of emergency, do you give Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Cashion permission to call 911? Circle one: Yes No

Parent Consent: I understand that the purpose of my $25 is to reserve my spot for the cheer camp and that it is non-refundable. I understand that the remaining balance is due on first day of camp at drop-off. I do not hold Mrs. Smith or Mrs. Cashion responsible for any injuries that may be incurred while at camp.

Parent Signature: _________________________________ Date: ________

For office use only:
Deposit Received: ______
Date Received: ______
Check # or cash: ______